
Visit the library starting June 10th to sign up for the 

reading program and register for fun summer events! 

 

Preschool aged children and younger can participate 

with a bingo card full of early literacy  

activities.  Complete 15 out of 20 to receive a prize! 

 

Those going into Kindergarten through 5th grade can 

choose a goal of how many books they plan to read 

this summer and keep a log! (You can change your 

goal at any time!)  

 

*New this year* All logs and bingo cards should be 

returned to the library during the month of August. 

Kids can pick out their prize when they hand in their 

chart.  

 

Join us at the Finale Picnic at 11am on  

August 9th at Fox Park to celebrate all the hard work 

readers have done over the summer!  This event is a 

potluck, please bring a dish to share. *No prizes will 

be handed out at the picnic* 

 

Teens: 
Teens (6th grade +)- Visit the teen room to sign up! 

Weekly raffles will be held for fun prizes (including 

Fun Spot, Water Country and Canobie Lake Park)  

No reading logs necessary! You will receive raffle 

tickets for events you attend, books you read and 

more!  

More information available in the teen room! 

 For every library program you attend: enter 2 raffle tickets 

 For every Flume or Isinglass book you read: enter 4 tickets 

(there is a list of these books in the Teen Room) 

 For every book you read: enter 1 ticket 

 If you read a book with more than 300 pages: enter 2 tick-

ets 

How Do I Sign Up? 

 
 
Pease Public Library 
1 Russell Street 
Plymouth, NH 
(603) 536-2616 
tanya.ricker@peasepubliclibrary.org 

 
 

Welcome to the  
Summer Reading Program 
 at the Pease Public Library! 

 
The kids program is for 0 through entering 5th 

grade. 
 

The teen program is for those going into 6th 
grade and above. 

 

 
Pease Public Library 
1 Russell Street 
Plymouth, NH 
(603) 536-2616 
tanya.ricker@peasepubliclibrary.org 

 

 

Sign ups: June 10th –29th 

Programs: June 24th - August 9th 

All logs and bingo cards are  

due during  

 the month of August. 



Monday, July 29 
2-4pm Family Movie- Bring a snack and watch a movie. Check the 
library for the title. 
6:30pm Nighttime stories- For ages 0-6. Join us in your pjs. 
 
Tuesday, July 30 
1-2pm Star Wars Craft– Join us for Star Wars themed crafts! 
 
Wednesday, July 31 
3pm Lego Mindstorms and Ozobot moon challenge– Challenge 
yourself to travel around the surface of the moon. Imagine that the 
robot is a lunar roving vehicle (LRV) and the participants are con-
trolling it from mission control. 

Thursday, August 1st 
10:15am Sensory play–Bubbles, surprise boxes, and more! Ages 0-4. 
1-2pm Model Rockets- *At Fox Park* The McAuliffe-Shepard Dis-
covery Center will guide kids through the engineering challenge of 
designing a paper rocket. We will explore common aeronautical 
questions like: how do planes fly and how can rockets fly so high. 
Then participants put their new knowledge to the test as they con-
struct a paper rocket and use our air powered launcher to send their 
rocket into the air. A well made rocket can go 200 feet or more! Lim-
ited to 25 participants.  Ages 6+. Registration required. *An entire 
family can use one registration to make one rocket, or individual 
kids can  sign up to make their own individual rockets* 
4pm Virtual Chat with NASA–Join us for a virtual chat with an 
Orion Spacecraft engineer.  The Orion will be the transportation 
system that takes us beyond Earth’s orbit and into deep space! 
 
Friday, August 2 
3-4pm Stuffed Animal Sleepover–Wear your pajamas and bring 
your favorite furry friend to this special nighttime storytime. 
You and your stuffed animal will enjoy stories and activities, 
then your stuffed animal will spend the night at the library. 
Come back Saturday to pick up your animal friend along with a 
photo album with pictures of what your pal did overnight at the 
library! This program is recommended for children ages 3-7 
years old. Registration is required. 

Saturday, August 3 
11am-12pm DIY Constellation Projector- *Bring a small flashlight 
or a phone with a flashlight* Make your own constellation projector.  

Week 7 
Monday, August 5 
6:30pm Nighttime Stories- For ages 0-6. Join us in your pjs. 
 
Tuesday, August 6 
1pm Yoga for Bigs- For ages 5-10. We will be balancing, moving 
our bodies through transformations, dancing, and wiggling to en-
courage both large & fine motor skills, and most importantly, having 
fun together as a class. We will be focusing on yoga poses, breathing 
techniques, team building activities, and gain a brief insight into 
yoga terminology. No mats necessary.  
 
Wednesday, August 7 
2:30 LEGOS– Create a masterpiece!  
 
Thursday, August 8th 
10:30am Mars Rover– Bring recycled materials or use what we have 
to create a Mars Rover. 
1-2pm Teen Program– 6th grade +.  Pizza party and minute to win 
it competition!  
 
Friday, August 9th 
11-1pm Final Picnic @ Fox Park- 
This event is a pot-luck! Join us for fun and food at Fox Park to cele-
brate all the hard work readers have done over the summer. (This 
year kids can pick out their prizes at the library when they hand in 
their chart during the month of August. No prizes at the picnic. 

 
Weekly Drop In Programs—(June 24– August 9.  7 weeks): 

 
Baby and Toddler Yoga: Mondays at 10:15am- This class wel-
comes both boys and girls, ages 0-4 along with their caregivers. We 
will be balancing, moving our bodies through transformations, 
dancing and wiggling to encourage both large & fine motor skills, 
and most importantly, having fun together as a class. We will be 
focusing on yoga poses, breathing techniques, team building activ-
ities, and gain a brief insight into yoga terminology. No mats nec-
essary  
 
Book Buddies:  Tuesdays at 3:30pm– Come read to a therapy dog!
This is perfect for beginning readers, struggling readers and any-
one who just wants some more practice. *No Book Buddies on 
7/16* 
  
Bright Start Storytime (ages 0-3) Tuesdays at 10:15am– Songs, 
finger plays, books and more.  
 
Little Explorers (ages 3-6) Wednesdays at 10:30am (Outside at 
Fox park)- We will read books, make a craft and then play outside! 
Rain location is the library. 

Week 1 
Monday, June 24 
6:30pm Nighttime Stories– For ages 0-6. Join us in your pjs. 
7:30pm Sky Watch– The NH Astronomical Society will give a 
brief presentation at 7:30.  We will go outside around 8 to view the 
night sky.   
 
Tuesday, June 25 
1pm Sunprints– Join us at Fox Park to make sun prints of natural 
materials. 
 
Wednesday, June 26 
2-3pm LEGOS– Create a masterpiece! 
4-5pm Teen Program– Gravity art! 6th grade +. 

 
Thursday, June 27 
10:15am Toddler Music Exploration– Ages 0-4 can come experi-
ence musical instruments.  
3:30pm Performer Kickoff  With Steve Corning- Steve is a one-of-
a-kind variety performer! Steve can juggle everything from shoes 
and car-keys, to machetes and balloons, as well as re-create a 100-
year-old Houdini rope escape, fit his entire body through a folding 
chair, manipulate LED light props in the dark, and balance a lad-
der (and other dangerous items) on his chin. *Sponsored by the 
Young Ladies Library Association* 
 
Special Event– Touch A Truck!  Saturday, June 29, 12-3pm  
(Plymouth Municipal Airport, 111 Quincy Road)  
Touch a Truck is a fun filled family event meant to be enjoyed by 
children of all ages! Children can meet local heroes, ask questions, 
and have hands on experiences with their favorite vehicles. Come 
see fire trucks, police cars, tractors and more! Free car seat safety 
inspections available!  

Week  2 
Monday, July 1st 
12-1pm Preschool STEAM Nature Search and Paint- Join us at 
Fox Park to do a nature scavenger hunt and then use collected 
materials to paint!  Please register. 
6:30pm Nighttime Stories- For ages 0-6. Join us in your pjs. 
 
Wednesday, July 3rd 
12-1pm Star Spangled Crafts– 4th of July crafts for all ages. 
 
Friday, July 5th 
11am Sundials– Sundials are the oldest known instruments for 
telling time. Come create one! 

Week 3 
Monday, July 8th 
5-6pm Teen Program– Taste test challenge. 6th grade +. 
6:30pm Nighttime Stories- For ages 0-6. Join us in your pjs. 
 
Wednesday, July 10th 
10:30am Special Storytime with the Plymouth Fire Department– 
Join us for a special presentation on fire safety and storytime. All 
ages welcome. 
1-3pm LEGOS– Create a masterpiece! 
 
Thursday, July 11th 
10:15am Sensory Play– Wear clothes you don’t mind getting 
dirty. For ages 0-4 
 
Friday, July 12th 
2-3pm Visit with Smokey Bear– Join us for a special visit with 
Smokey Bear and a park ranger! You will get to see a wildfire 
prevention truck, enjoy a presentation and have your photo taken 
with Smokey. 
 
Saturday, July 13th 
11am-1pm Galaxy Pinwheels– Make a pinwheel! 

Week 4 
Monday, July 15h 
6pm Dinner and a Movie– Bring your own dinner and watch a 
movie. Check the library for the title. 
 
Tuesday, July 16 
3:30pm Reptile Encounters - Learn about how the moon and 
stars affect the migration of prey animals and how some reptiles 
are able to sense that.  Animals include an alligator, snakes, skinks 
and more! Petting session to follow. 
 
Wednesday, July 17 
1pm Alka-Seltzer Rockets- Come make a film canister rocket. 
Registration is required.  Ages 4 + 
 
Thursday, July 18 
2pm Space Science- Sign up for your time slot to come do some 
science experiments.  Groups will be 10 kids each so everyone can 
experience the experiments. Registration Required. 
 
Friday, July 19 
10am Sunray Catcher Bracelets– Make a bracelet with ultraviolet 
beads. 

Week 5 
Monday, July 22 
12-1pm Space Mobiles– Create a space mobile!  Registration 
required. 
6:30pm Night Time Stories- For ages 0-6. Join us in your pjs. 
 
Wednesday, July 24 
1pm Yoga for Bigs– For ages 5-10. We will be balancing, moving 
our bodies through transformations, dancing, and wiggling to 
encourage both large & fine motor skills, and most importantly, 
having fun together as a class. We will be focusing on yoga poses, 
breathing techniques, team building activities, and gain a brief 
insight into yoga terminology. No mats necessary.  
3:30pm LEGOS  
 
Thursday, July 25 
10:15am Sensory Play -Bring your own clear bottle to make a fun 
sensory bottle with materials provided. For ages 0-4. 
 
Friday, July 26 
11am-12pm Slime Workshop- 2nd grade +. Make and take slime 
workshop! Please register. 
4-5pmTeen Program– 6th grade +. Painting galaxy rocks. 

Week 6 


